family meal for 4

includes: 8 scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes
8 maple bacon, 4 maple sausage links, 4 buttermilk
pancakes and 4 half pieces of thick french toast
(no substitutions)

just for starters
old fashioned oatmeal

cran-apple oatmeal

berry berry oatmeal

berry bowl*

topped with warm granny smith apples, cinnamon,
dried cranberries and chopped pecans

served with 2% milk and brown sugar
raisins or bananas extra

fresh strawberries, blueberries and raspberries served
with a side of whipped cream and créme anglaise

topped with strawberries, blueberries,
raspberries, granola and drizzled with honey

whether you’re looking for sweet, savory, healthy
or hearty; sweet berry café will only bring you
quality fresh ingredients served by our exceptionally
friendly staff. life is sweet! enjoy it!

beignets

fresh fruit bowl

available monday-saturday until 11 a.m. only
3, 6 or 12

a bowl of fresh seasonal fruit served
with an english muffin

café specialties

breakfast sliders

scrambled eggs, sausage patties and cheddar cheese on 3 mini
brioche buns. breakfast potatoes or grits (sub fresh fruit)

biscuits & gravy

our home made turkey sausage gravy with scallions
half order or full order with two eggs

chilaquiles verde*

salsa verde with blue corn tortilla chips and monterey jack cheese,
two eggs, guacamole, fresh cilantro and diced tomatoes.
choose: with shredded chicken or pork carnitas

avocado melt
scrambled eggs, avocado, tomato,
green onion, & monterey jack cheese
on grilled sourdough. served with
bacon jam & choice of breakfast
potatoes or grits
(sub fresh fruit)

red chilaquiles

home made tortilla chips sautéed in spicy salsa roja with queso
fresco, chopped white onions & scallions, two eggs, avocado and
mexican rice add shredded chicken or pork carnitas

southwest scrambler

avocado toast

scrambled eggs with maple bacon, tomatoes and avocados on our
home made southwest potato pancakes, hollandaise sauce

multi grain toast topped with
smashed avocado, tomato wheels,
& two poached eggs with cilantro
and scallions. served with choice of
breakfast potatoes or grits
(sub fresh fruit)

south of the border

scrambled eggs, scallions, green peppers, cilantro, chorizo, cheddar
and jack cheeses folded in honey wheat tortilla. topped with
guacamole and served with sour cream and salsa

huevos rancheros*

2 eggs, chorizo, cilantro, guacamole, tomatoes
and queso fresco on 3 soft corn tortillas

louisiana grits bowl*

cheesy grits, scrambled eggs, andouille sausage, blackened tiger
shrimp, cheddar cheese and scallions, cajun hollandaise sauce

smoked salmon avocado toast

sourdough toast topped with smashed avocado, fresh baby
spinach, cream cheese, two poached eggs wrapped in smoked
salmon. finished with a sprinkle of red onions & scallions.
served with choice of side

healthy scrambler*

turkey sausage, baby spinach, mushrooms, & onions mixed
with egg whites and topped with low fat mozzarella cheese.
served with breakfast potatoes or grits (sub fruit)
& choice of toast or pancakes

heart to heart frittata*

baby spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, green peppers.
served with breakfast potatoes or grits (sub fruit)
& choice of toast or pancakes

breakfast burrito

farm fresh eggs

scrambled eggs, chorizo, onion, cilantro, tomato, guacamole and
cheddar cheese in a honey wheat tortilla. topped with warm salsa
verde and queso fresco. served with breakfast potatoes or grits
(sub fresh fruit)

choice of breakfast potatoes or grits (sub fresh fruit )
and choice of toast or buttermilk pancakes. egg whites extra

bennys

two eggs, as you like them*

choice of breakfast potatoes or grits. sub fresh fruit

upgrade
breakfast potatoes
to loaded
potatoes

portabenny*

eggs benedict

two portabella mushroom
caps topped with goat
cheese, asparagus and
two poached eggs with
hollandaise sauce

two poached eggs and canadian
bacon on an english muffin
with hollandaise sauce

n’awlins benny

andouille sausage, green peppers,
onions and two poached eggs on
our southwest potato pancakes
with cajun hollandaise

- cheddar cheese,
sour cream and
scallions.

guaca-benny

country benny

two poached eggs with turkey sausage
patties on an english muffin with
sausage gravy and scallions

english muffin topped with
tomato, baby spinach, fresh
guacamole, two poached
eggs with hollandaise

links, sausage patties, turkey sausage patties,
bone ham or canadian bacon
with: corned beef hash
with: 8 oz. skirt steak

country fried steak

home made turkey sausage gravy
and scallions. served with two eggs

gruyere florentine omelet*

create your own
omelet or scrambler*

spinach, bacon and gruyere cheese

so cal omelet*

avocado, ham “off the bone”
and cheddar cheese

ham & peppadew omelet*

choose 2 items:
bacon, sausage, ham, turkey sausage,
tomatoes, green peppers, onions,
broccoli, spinach, mushrooms,
jalapeños or your choice of cheese
(american, cheddar, monterey jack,
swiss, low-fat mozzarella or feta)

sweet & spicy red peppers, ham
“off the bone” and jack cheese

garden omelet*

broccoli, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions and tomatoes

caliente omelet*

additional ingredients:
meats, chicken, veggies, avocado,
feta cheese, cheese
or chorizo

chorizo sausage, jalapeños, tomatoes,
onions, cilantro and cheddar cheese,
served with salsa and sour cream

french quarter omelet*

slow roasted corn beef brisket, onions, peppers,
breakfast potatoes topped with two poached eggs & drizzled
with home made hollandaise sauce. (no side order potatoes)

garden skillet*

green peppers, onions, mushrooms,
tomatoes, broccoli and cheddar cheese

café skillet*

diced ham, onions, mushrooms, green
peppers and melted jack cheese

meat lover*

sausage, bacon and diced ham
with melted cheddar cheese

skirt steak skillet*

8 oz skirt steak strips, onions, low-fat mozzarella,
mushrooms and poblano peppers

chorizo, jalapeños, tomatoes, onions, cilantro, cheddar and jack cheese.
served with sour cream, salsa and salsa verde

carnitas skillet*

pork carnitas, caramelized poblano and onions, tomatoes,
low-fat mozzarella cheese. finished with a sprinkle of cilantro

french toast

pancakes

dusted with powdered sugar and served with warm maple syrup.

our buttermilk pancakes are dusted with powdered sugar
and served with warm maple syrup.

sweet berry cakes

fresh strawberries, blueberries, raspberries
and créme anglaise

southwest potato cakes

served with salsa, salsa verde and sour cream
full order or short order

red velvet cakes

topped with crème anglaise

blueberry infused pancakes with crème
anglaise, topped with blueberries, and
drizzled with crème anglaise

upgrade
any side
pancakes to
specialty pancakes
for additional
charge.

caliente skillet*

andouille sausage, tiger shrimp, green
peppers, onions, cheddar cheese,
cajun hollandaise

shorty cakes (2)
blueberry bliss cakes

samplers do not come
with potatoes or toast

home made corned beef hash*

breakfast potatoes topped with two eggs served with
choice of toast or two buttermilk pancakes.

served with breakfast potatoes or grits (sub fresh fruit) and choice of toast or
buttermilk pancakes. any omelet can be ordered as a scrambler. just ask!

add: fresh strawberries, banana
or chocolate chips
add: strawberry/banana, raisin/nuts,
cranberry/pecan, banana/nuts or
apple/cinnamon

sampler #2
2 half slices of french
toast, 2 eggs, 2 strips
of bacon and
2 sausage links

skillet-less skillets

omelets

buttermilk pancakes (3)

sampler #1
2 pancakes, 2 eggs,
2 strips of bacon and
2 sausage links

with: thick cut maple bacon, jumbo maple

a healthy alternative
gluten free pancakes

thick french toast

cinnamon roll

red velvet french toast

stuffed french toast

add: fresh strawberries, banana
or chocolate chips
add: strawberry/banana, banana/nuts
or apple/cinnamon
slices of red velvet cake rolled with
cream cheese and dipped in our
house batter. topped with fresh
strawberries, whipped cream and
drizzled with créme anglaise

sweet berry french toast

topped with fresh strawberries,
blueberries, raspberries and topped
with créme anglaise

slices of cinnamon roll dipped
in our house batter. topped with
cinnamon and drizzled with
créme anglaise
an extra thick cut of French toast
stuffed with strawberry mascarpone
cheese filling and fresh strawberries.
drizzled with crème anglaise

café french toast

home made banana bread topped
with fresh strawberries and
mascarpone cheese

banana bread

home made banana bread topped with fresh bananas and candied walnuts

crepes

waffles

dusted with powdered sugar and served with warm maple syrup.

our original belgian waffles are dusted with powdered sugar
and served with warm maple syrup.

savory

plain crepes (3)

add: fresh strawberries, banana or chocolate chips 2
add: strawberry/banana, cranberry/pecan, banana/nuts
or apple/cinnamon

nutella crepes (3)

creamy chocolate hazelnut spread,
fresh strawberries and banana

sweet berry crepes (3)

strawberries, raspberries and blueberries
topped with créme anglaise

cali crepes (2)
scrambled eggs, avocado,
spinach, bacon, jack and
cheddar cheese stuffed in
our crepes and topped with
hollandaise sauce

please inform your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.

* = gluten free

belgian waffle

add: fresh strawberries, banana or pecans
add: strawberry/banana, banana/nuts
or apple/cinnamon

sweet berry waffle

our belgian waffle topped with fresh strawberries,
blueberries, raspberries and créme anglaise

chicken & waffle
maple bacon infused
waffle topped with fried
chicken tenders and
chopped maple bacon

stuffed waffle

our belgian waffle stuffed with strawberry mascarpone
cheese filling and topped with fresh strawberries, bananas, & crème anglaise

sweetberrycafe.net

gourmet sandwiches
served with fries, kettle chips, potato salad, or chef’s slaw. fresh fruit or sweet potato fries extra. any sandwich can be gluten free if ordered on
a gluten free pita for extra. except chipotle wrap, boom boom chicken wrap, boom boom shrimp tacos, chipotle veggie burger and chicken tenders.

burgers

patty melt

build a burger

choose your
burger:

certifed angus burger
chipotle veggie burger
impossible burger

choose a bun:

brioche bun, toast,
gluten free pita

free toppings:

lettuce, tomatoes, raw
onions, mayo, bbq sauce,
chipotle ranch

toppings:

toppings:

chipotle wrap

grilled marble rye,
caramelized onions
and american cheese

(low carb, high protein) our
angus burger, caramelized
onions, sliced tomato, swiss
cheese served on a bed of
fresh baby spinach & a side
of cottage cheese.
(no bun/no side choice)

toppings:

sautéed portabella mushroom, avocado

boom boom chicken wrap

sandwiches & more

breaded and fried tiger shrimp
tossed in a thai chili sauce.
served in flour tortillas with
lettuce, diced tomatoes
and scallions

from our garden

chicken caesar salad

romaine, parmesan, tomato, cucumber, hard
boiled egg and multi-grain croutons

spring mix, gruyere cheese, cucumber,
avocado, tomato, basil aioli wrapped
in a honey wheat tortilla

breaded chicken tenders tossed in a thai chili sauce with romaine, tomatoes,
scallions and crumbled bleu cheese wrapped in a honey wheat tortilla

boom boom
shrimp tacos

canadian bacon, bleu cheese crumbles

spring mix, candied walnuts, tomatoes,
cucumbers & chicken. raspberry vinaigrette
served on the side

cucumber avocado wrap

california club

toppings:

walnut chicken salad*

chicken breast, roasted red peppers,
avocado, monterey jack cheese and
chipotle ranch on sourdough

maple bacon, romaine, tomatoes,
avocado and basil aioli wrapped in
a honey wheat tortilla

café burger

thick cut bacon, feta cheese,
over easy egg

feta cheese, kalamata olives,
pepperoncini, anchovies, red onions, green
peppers, tomatoes and cucumbers on a bed
of lettuce

fiesta chicken panini

fried chicken tenders, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, cilantro
and chipotle ranch wrapped in a
honey wheat tortilla

b.l.t.a. wrap

american, swiss, mozzarella,
monterey jack, shredded
cheddar, fried onion strings,
sautéed mushrooms, sautéed
green peppers, caramelized
onions, jalapeños, poblano
peppers

athenian salad w/ chicken*

paninis & wraps

roast turkey, avocado, thick cut bacon,
tomato, lettuce and jack cheese on multi grain
bread with mayonnaise

tuna melt florentine

albacore tuna salad with caramelized onions,
tomato, spinach and cheddar cheese on
grilled multi grain

kane county melt

our premium chicken salad (granny smith apples,
pecans, dried cranberries) and jack cheese
on grilled multi grain

southwest chicken salad

cajun spiced chicken, corn, chopped
tomatoes, cucumbers, cheddar cheese
and topped with crispy tortilla strips.
served with chipotle ranch

cobb salad*

romaine lettuce with chicken, bacon, egg,
tomatoes, cucumbers, avocados and bleu
cheese crumbles

the cold plate*

generous scoops of premium chicken salad
and tuna salad, cole slaw, cottage cheese
and garnished with avocado slices

malibu chicken

thick cut smoked maple bacon, gruyere cheese,
avocado and basil aioli on multi grain toast

prime rib french dip

thinly sliced prime rib, caramelized onions, and
swiss cheese on garlic ciabatta bread. served with
au jus and horseradish sauce on the side

rueben

thinly sliced corned beef with sauerkraut and
melted swiss cheese on grilled marble rye with
1000 island dressing

chicken tenders

home made breaded chicken tenders served
with honey mustard or bbq sauce

portabella melt
chopped salad

berry chicken salad*

lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, bacon, egg, corn, crumbled
bleu cheese and chicken tossed in our
low fat italian dressing. topped with
crispy tortilla strips

a generous scoop of our chicken
salad on spring mixed greens with
strawberries, blueberries, raspberries,
pecans and raspberry vinaigrette

bar
mimosa
berry mimosa
pomegranate mimosa
skyy cocktail
bacon bloody mary

baileys & kona coffee
kahlua & kona coffee
godiva white chocolate
& kona coffee
irish kona coffee

free refills

fresh brewed iced tea

(10 Years & Under)

free refills

2% milk
chocolate milk
hot chocolate

juice, milk, chocolate milk or soda

coffee bar

with breakfast potatoes and either 1 bacon
or 1 sausage. served with toast or pancakes.

mocha hot or iced
hot tea

kid’s beverage

BREAKFAST MENU
kid’s 1 egg

kid’s breakfast slider

with scrambled egg, sausage patty & cheddar
cheese. served with breakfast potatoes.

kid’s cake tower

.
.

3 buttermilk cakes served with choice
of 1 bacon or 1 sausage.

.

with 1 bacon or 1 sausage.

french toast sticks

mickey mouse cake

.

juice bar

with 1 bacon or 1 sausage.

oreo cookie cake

.

with 1 bacon or 1 sausage.

LUNCH MENU

fresh squeezed
orange juice

kid’s grilled cheese

with choice of fries, terra chips or mandarins.

strawberry or
pomegranate oj
tomato, apple,
cranberry juice

one egg
sausage patties or jumbo maple links
ham “off the bone”
thick cut maple bacon (4)
canadian bacon
corned beef hash
turkey sausage
breakfast potatoes
crispy breakfast potatoes topped with melted
cheddar cheese, sour cream and scallions

soda - coke products

with hazelnut, caramel
or vanilla extra

side orders

loaded potatoes

beverages

kona hawaiian blend coffee
double espresso
americano hot or iced
cappuccino, latte
hot or iced

grilled portabella mushroom, lettuce, tomato,
avocado, red peppers and swiss cheese on
grilled multi grain bread. served with a side
of ranch dressing

Kid’s chicken tenders

with choice of fries, terra chips or mandarins.
.
.

kid’s 1/2 lb. hamburger

on brioche bun with choice of fries,
terra chips or mandarins.

grits
fresh seasonal fruit
mixed fresh berries
cottage cheese
toast or english muffin
bagel (with cream cheese)
home made turkey sausage gravy
home made hollandaise sauce
home made red salsa
home made salsa verde
home made soups
cup, bowl or quart

dinner salad
kettle chips
potato salad
french fries
sweet potato fries
chef’s slaw
mexican rice
home made guacamole
sliced tomatoes
“The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that
eating raw or under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs or
seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially
to the elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant
women, and other highly s
usceptible individuals with
compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of
such foods reduces the risk of illness.” (Section 750.110)
(312) 953-8260

please inform your server of any food allergies prior to ordering.

* = gluten free

sweetberrycafe.net

